.I.

""<l> applles to the Secretary in

·~·riling.

for

"'<i> DuINITIONs.-For the purpose of this
section.. Cll the term 'board of overseers' means
the board of over:sei!rs established pursl.!ant
to sectlcn li(dlC2l<Bl of this Act for the
year tn which the determination is made:
··c:i the term 'manufacturing procl.'ss
tech:10logy' means engmeering training
w!'l!ch specializes In understanding and Im·
pler.lenting a rr..a..'1ufacturing process u:.der
which a high quality product is prod<iced in
a timely fashion. including slmulati\·e i:ni:i·
nei!r~'1g and the skills necessan for rapid
representative protot;-ping:
""(3) the term ·secretary· means the s . . cret:i.r:; of Cor:-.merce: and
""(-1> the term '"total c;ualit;· mar.:i.gemcnt'
!!leans a manage:nent appron.cl1 which includes··cAl syste:ns thinking: and
"'(Bl statistical process controi. theories of
human beha\ior. leac!ership. and p!anning
that is qualitY·dri\"en. customer·o:-iented.
and col':'.mi::ted to teamwork.

the award:
""(ii) permits a rigorous e'.·a!uation in accord:ir.ce with subparagraphs CB> and <CJ of
the success of the lr.stitutlon·s curriculum
for total qualit;· rr.anagemer:t :ind process
mar.ufacturing engineering; and
""Ciiil meets such requirements and specifi·
cat:or.s as the Secretary. after recei\·lni; rec·
or::mendations from the board of overseers.
dete:-mlnes to be appropriate to achie•:e the
purposes of this section.
··cB> In carr~ing out the pro ..·isions of
clause Ciil of subpa.mgraoh CA>. the Sec:-e·
ta:-y .;hall de\·elop evaluac!on c:-itcria and
procedures.
""CCJ In applying the provisions of clause
rn:: "! ~ubparagraph <Al -;.ith respect to any
in.st::ution of higher education. the Secre·
tary shall rely upon intensi\"e evaluation by
the board of oversEi!rs which shall.. (!) re\·iew the information submitted by
the Institution of higher education. and
through a site \"i.sit \·erify the achievements
o!'"(jl At.'THORIZATIO!f OF APPROPRIAT!O:'<S.··cD th~ total quality m:inager:ii:nt curricu· There are authorized to be ap:iropriated
!um and process manufacturing engineering si..:ch sums as may be necessarr for each
pro~ams of such Institution: and
f!sc:ai year to car:-y out tnis sec~:on ....
·«II> such institution i.-i :i~acticing total
q,_::!.lity management:
Cot.u:czs ."-XD Uz-rivEns~IES Co:.rMrntE~i7 -ro
""\!il encomp2S3 all aspects of the institu·
Qu.u.m AW.\.."Ul ACT
tion oi higher educ:i.tion·s tot.al quallt::; man·
"To Li;·e well. a nation mtL';t produce well.
1~e:nent and process manuf.:icturing cngi·
In :-ecent years many ot:sen·ers han•
ne~rL,g prcgra....'"Il. as ~~vell as such i!1s~itu
c!'larged tilat America..'1 industry is not ;;ro·
:.io~·s future goal.3 !or !tJ total qua!itY m::i.nducir.g as well as it ought to produce. or <>...s
a:;~r::ent and precc:s:; rnar.ui:l.~!urin:I engiw!':l as it ilSec to produce. or as Tell as the
n~ering curricu!urn: a.'1d
"Ull include an analysfa ci whether the L'1dtL>tries of some other r.~tions ha \·e
m.>:\,ut:on cf tigher educ::.tJcn ls practicin:;i- !earned to :::roduce:· accor::En!' to a rccc•:i.t
.
R~::;:li~ir:6 ~he
or ?.pplying total quaiity mana>J"cment to its :.rrr study. !-.Ia.de in . 4.me:-ica.
relat;or..ships with ir:ctustry ::.r,d in its day. ?:-oc'.!cti·;e Ed::;e.
Ill rc::ponse to this qua!itr cris!s. Congress
to·da;- administration ot the institution.
"C:!l Co1'"7RACTU.~L A!1RA..'<-:;:c::.u:-:;-rs.-The e:::.:i.ctcd the Malcolm B.:.ictrii:;e National
Sec=ctr..:;: may. under a~pra;::ria;e contr::ic· Qt:~llty In1provem.ent Ac!. ~.-hich e:i.ccuragt>"s
tu;:} ar:angemer.t.s. c::.1-:y out the Secreta.-y·s Ar::encan bu.,!ness to practice total qua~ity
respc::sibillties under .s<ibpara;;rap!is <Al :::.2::ae;e~ent.
Firrns that ha\·e in:plcrr:c:ltcd total qt:al·
:::nc! <E> of par:i.gnph <l l through cne er
r.1ore broadb::..oed nonprofit e::tities which i'.Y ::-.a.-:.a:;;ement a:.:! ha\·e :;.~p!i~d for the
arc lc:!.Ce:-:; L11 the !~~ld o! QL.i~!ity L"11;Jro·:~ Ea!d:::ige a'.va.rC: ha1·e ~eccme 3tronger cempe:.itor:; l'.n-: more prof!~ab:e.
:':1>;!!1t prograr.x; a:-.1.d ft·t-Jc!: have :!. histo~:,· of
!'t~!"'\·ice

Since the

to scciety.

··~:.) .R.Z3'FC!'~SiB!:.!-:r.:::~ CY '!'!!£ 30.\t:.::i or
.-:·::~:;z::~.Tr~e to~:-t: of c•:ersce:3 s~;a!l :-:-.~e~
.1::..r.:.J~lly to rc\·iew the wcrk cf t
Sccrc-

r.e

Lar:: or the cc.r..trac:or a::d ~~ake such SL.HS·
gr·s~:o:is for ~~e !mp:~veme:it of t!""i.1; a\i·ard

orcce:> as such boarc:! deems n:xessary. The
board of over3eers shall report tl1e results of
the award actl\·it:es to tr.:: Sec~etary each
fi.;cal year. alcng v.·ith lt:; reco:runcnd::ilicru
for improvement of the r.wa.-d process.
.. <fl I.~ffOR!ltATIC:f A!'1'1 Ev.\:.t:.nro:•.-The
Scc::-etz.:-y shall ensl.!re tl;:'.t each app!icar:t
for a.n a·~·ard uncer th!s section :·ecci\"es the
ccmp!ete results cf the e·:aluation of such
i::stit<i~ion concuc~ed pursu:i.nt to sutst:ction <eJClJ<ii> as ·;;e!J 2.s detailed cxplana·
tio!".s of all suggestions for impro\·emeni:.;.
The Se-::-etary shall also pro ..·ice inform.a·
tio:l about the a.wards ;-,r.d success~ul total
c;~:4lit:; managemer~~ ai:d process rna:!ufact:::-:~g enginee:ir..g c:...::-:-iculum of the a·.~·.u.rd

:,~1s!ness

lea:jer-s of tum1Jrro·:;

2.!"'"! ~~i:ig t:-:i.~r.e'.i toe::.::. t: ~:; ir:.pP.:~t~~:e ~~at
!:~s::!'...i~ic~'1..S o~- 1::~nc~r e:::Jca:;(j:l ci:-t·:- a ~0::1-

;i:-ehe~..3iT:e cu:-~:rulu::1 011
:?.~c::-:.e!!t. !!1 addition. it

total qu;:lii.Y ni.a.11-

i.::; in1po1:.:i.~t tl;at
ll:ii·. e:-sirlc-s e:icourage its bes~~ and t.righte!:it
to pu:-s~e c:lreers in precess r:ia!1Ui3.cturi:-J.g.

The a·.;.·:-..--ct to colle:;es and umre:-s1tiE:s en·
vi:;ioned In this legislation is modeled after
this prestigious. end highly moti·•ational
l't.:akclm Baldrige National Quality Im·
;;ro\·eme:it Awar:!.
The legislation pro,·ides three ar:n u :>.l
n•.i:ards to sclec~ed unirersi::ie~ and colleg-t!s
tha~ excel !n <l > teaching total quality man·
a;:r,,ment ar.d p~cccss manufacturin:; engi.-:.ee!":ng to its t:u.~iness s.:id enginecrin:;i- stucents and <:!> "-'hich practice TQ:-.1 in th~!r
ir.terr.al r.ta!1::.e:ement ~.nd C3l 11·hich en:;:i!o:;
TQ:J ~n their o-.:zint'~S rclatlO!'.Ships v.-ith in·
C::~str::.

:Fir:;t place award is SJ million; zccond
piace is ~:! ~!llio:.: th!rd place is SI million.
P:-o-.·ides for Sjlec!alized awards of up to

winning !nst1~L:tier.,; o! h!ght!r education to
r-:ich applic=t for ar. ::.•;-•ard ur:der this s:.>ction and ether a;:ipropri:i.te grcups.
.. <;:l Fu~1ornc.-The Secrt!~::.rr is authorized to seek and s.cccpt gift.; and donations
of property or :;en·:ces from pub!Ic and pri·

neer!11g er business schools.
PToceees of the award mu$t be used to
furt!':.e:- enh:l!lce the total Q:.::;.lity manal:'~·

\"?.tc sources to carry ot.:t the 3wa:-d p:-ogr:i.;n

!":':e!lt or

a.::sisted under this section.
""!hl Ro>o~T.-Thc Secretary 3h:ill p:-cp~,rc
and s.:bmit to t!",e President and the Con·
;.:~cs.~. ;;;ithin 3 years after the date of the
e!'lactmC'nt of this secticn. a report on the
::'!"Og~e;;:;. findings. and conclus:o:-:3 of l'.Cti\·il ;,,:; CO!'lducted purs:.:J.nt to tlii:; sect1or.
aloni: with a recommcr.datio:i for pos~ible
modifications ther~of.

c:.::-:-;culum at tte institut10n of higher ede1·

S5CO.OOO to co!!eges and u!"'li·:ersit1e-s·

;irc~e~!::

manufacturing

e~6i·

er.~ineerir..g

c:?.t;cn.

To:;i.l Q:.:::.!ity m:t.'1~~ement rccob"izcs that
e1·ery b:.:sir.ess. every function. e·:ery ir:dl·
·; :".!usl ha;; :!.n u:iport::int role to play in satis·
f:;:i~g ct:s:.c::--.e::; n..,d ;r.~king
dl'fe~:.·frcc
proC::t:cts.
This cc!kges and t.::lil·e:-sit:es a-.1·::i:-d cm·
phasi.::cs the \·:i.luc thn.t some busu:csscs al-

~ ;;-,,~

J..:.

l

ready ha\·e recc~nized of the importance o(
total quality management a.s a means to becoming stronger international competitors .
Total quality management ls a si:stem de·
..·eloped by Dr. W. Edwards Deming. an
An:.erican statistician who was brought to
Japan by General M~.'\rthur in 1950.
PTecess manufactt:rini;: en!'ineering is the
4ield specializing in eif:cient. error free.
product design and procuct1on. It deals with
the process of manu!actu;m;r :!nd focuses
on the production line.
Procter & Ga..'Tlble. Motorola. Xerox. IBM,
A~e:ican E.'::ircss. and other companies
with a dedic:;.ticn to total qua.lit:; spar.sor
annual con!erences that brir.gs tc:;i:the!" the
presider.ts. deans. and faculties of le::i.dini;:
"business and engineering schcol>. They
meet wit!l. the best practitioners of Quality
!T'..a.'13.gen:.er.t and customi>r satisfaction tn
American business.

By Mr. GRASSLEY:
S.J. Res. 281. Joint resolution design:iting the week of September H
through September 20. 1992. as "National Small Independent Telephone
Compru.:.y '.Veek"; to the Corr.mittee on
the Judiciary.
N.;:t!C~AL

::;:.IALL lNDEPZ::n~~T
co:.:PA:-lY V·iZEI.\

T=:!..:ZPHON~

Mr. GRASSLEY. Mr. President. I
am introduc::1g toda::, along \Vith rr:y
cclleabl!e from IO\•:a. Cor.gressm:i.n
FRED GR,>_'i'DY. a commemor;:;.Uve resolution hcncring America's s:n:?.ll lnde·
pendent telephone comp:inies by des·
ignating the week of Septe!:lber 14
throi..:gh September 20. 1992. as "Na·
t~onal Srn:::.11 Independent Telephone
Compan~· \Veek.""
I invite a1i my Sen:ite colleagues to
cosponsor thL> resolution which pro·
v:aes well-deserved recognit.ion and
oraisc to the mere than l.2DO .:;mall io·
d~pe:-ldent telephone comp:mies pro\'iding basic local te!('phone sc;\·ice to
ne::r~Y 10 ~!1llon s:.:~~critcr:; in ~!O
Sca~es .
~.'!:. Presld~~t. fer c\·er lCO yc;ir.1.
s:-:-.::Jl independent tclcphc:nc co::ipa·
nics have been ser•:i:ig American.s.
Most of these independents are either
family 07''11ed businesses or subscriber·
owned cooperatives. As such, they
have proven to be a \'it:::.l link in the
progress and economic gro ..i·th of small
cor:ununities and n:r~I areas through·
out our N:::.tion.
This may st:rpr'..-;e some of my col·
leag-..ics. but there arc over 150 tele·
phone companies i:1 my State o! Iowa.
I know first hand through my close
work with the people who O\Vn and op·
ernte these telephone companies just
hew critical their role has been. and I
must add. will be. as we ~ace the ch:::.l·
lenges of the future.
Tec!mological advances in telecommunicationz ha\"e come :it bre2.:meck
speed. Rural Arr.ericar:s ha\·e faced the
dilemma c! either getting on board. or
bein~ left in the dmt. The people
behind Iowa's independent tc!ephcne
companies care about their corr:mW1i·
ties and the future o.f. their children.
They hai·e faced the many challenges
of adn~i1cing technology, in addition
to tile u!1lque obstacles of difficult ter·
rain and sparse population. to proi·ide

RECORD~SENATE

CO. .i.RESSKONAL

cnmpanies. K want to ~!so express :'.'"
special tha:::i.<:s for the hard work of
OPASTCO's president. Robert Halford of Yov:a's Cle:i.r Lake l"de;~nder.t
Telephone Co. His efforts ::L':d these of
OP.~CO ma.tee our jots of :·:-::ir~
s.onting the grassroot commun~tif.5 in
Co:igrez.o :i lot easier.

rurall subsc::-1bc;; st::.te-of-;he-art tele-

comm.unic:i.tions service.
Last !'ear, the Office of Technology
.4..ssessment [QT.-\], upon whose c::::lgressio:::al !::card I ser':;e. corr..p!e~ed a
st 1_1dy w:-:.ic:h I requested en•itled
.. Rur:U Arnerica at. the C:::o.s.;roa.cis:
Networkinr. for the F..;r.u.re.'' OT.\
made sevi.:-;_l s:.::.;g~s~icr..s to heliJ ;:mla..s:;~?e ~h3.t r..iral economic
d.:~·eloprr,.:nt b encc.urail;ed, not\. discou_~;;-ed9 c~,r a~\·?...nces in ~eleconll:'!u~-

By Yf.r. BOREN (fer ilirru;eli. Mr.
MITCEff!.L,, Mr. SPEC • .t.."1. ~

icyr.c.1.kets
...

c~-u

.,-;IC_'

MURIW'.YSK!, Mr. Brt..l.!:U:-i'. Mr.

r

DzCo:--c~:\'L

~~

-0;~~-;::-rticr! :::: ::-,e OT.!.. s'..::d:;.· ~12..de \ :..__,.·

~.!ET'J::'ffi.~J:.r,

M::-.

~.:tr.

Gu::rn-.

Mr.

WOITOR::<,

me \·erv '"'rouJ o! the I0wans behi..'1d \ ,
and Ivl:r. Com;..1'f):
.
cu~ ;:r:d·-,....:;:ndent t"le"'lwne coKT.!pan;e.,
S.J. Re:;. 28:?. Jof:;i,~ resoL:t:cn to ;ro' • • • "~·- ·
... '
·
•
··• -·
· i
r t h c expev.1,;ous
'°' ·• ·
-'u:sc
· l o~ure_ o f
CTA
si::o•;;cased
the " suc::es::;fCJl
effort
vwe
.er
of 128 ol Iu\~·:i:s !ndepender.t tele- ri:cords. r":ievan_t to the ass::-'SmOlt.cn
phor:.e cc..:o;,1;:ani2s to r.re3.:.e v:h:it we 01 President JoP..n P. Keruieay; to the
c~ll t!1c· lo\·ra :r-ret·"o."ork Se~;iccs as ax'! Corm.•'littee on Goverruner:~.:i.l Aff:ilis.
ex::i:nple for other telephone com.paorsCLosmu: or JOHN ir. 1.;;:;.~;:;ir:;;y
nies t.o fuli0\1.'. By joining forces, the
Ass;.ss~:;q~.:::roN HcoMs
Iowa Net';rnrk St~nices has been able
Mr. BOREN. Mr. PX'e.siden~. tod?.y Y
to pro·vide an independe~t fiber opt!!':: intrcdu.ce a Senate joint resolution o::nr:etwork ::is well ?.S sfgnaling system \titled the "Assas!:ination Ma.te::-fa.ls
seven ESS7J which allows telephone 'D!sc!osure Act of 1992."' The purpcse
comci.n.:' computer::; to c:orr.nrnnica.te ! cf this legislation ls to provide for a
c;reCtly t"~·ir.h e~.ch other~
: comprehcnsh'e
process
u!til:J.ate!y
Ir:. i.J.r:~. the lo'.;·a ~etwor~:.s .SerTices i lea.ding to the r<:lease of all mat-enal..s
'·1;,,.., ....
rel""
hv ' 11"' us GO""'"""'!Il"'n" ~ecard!o~ (' se-·e'"' "" a" e·· ... mpl~ .-1· ~~~
.,~
er GT.\'s pri!na.ry recom.'T!er:dations., Ing the assassi.natton of Pres!ce:nt
:me th:?.~ iz ~c.r local tele-corr.::mmica.-i Jol'lr: F. Kenr1edy. Congres:o!'nan Lo'!7IS
t1c-:i pr~Yw·:dtrs to ban togethc!' i!J. ~: S-:o;.-~s~ the Cistir.,guished fc~me.r
P.!.!r-.!.l .:>.:-ea Net-.;:;-ork to levc~~ chai~:m of the HoU£e Ass:u:slvla.~.im:;.s
n1a:::k::~ power to ;::-ai::'l access to ad- Com1:ci:tee, is today introduci..-:g !denvanc.:d tele-;0!:1~:iun!cations s•~r.ic.es ric:il Jegislarion !n the House of Re~i:ea.nd technology.
sentri..ti"'.:esc
The OTA :;:~udy r..Jade us fully :;.ppreVile ha\·e. of course, had at ie::i.::t
d:i.te the n~:.:r.£-:1dous foresi5ht ~md l:lu-ee substantial !nvest!gations !n[.o
:e:i.dcrship of ~he people behi...1.d Iowa·s the Kerm?dy assa.,sination: the firrt
independent. tetephone C•)rr:.panies.
ccndt;cted by the W:::rren Cc=:unfuslc;;:;i
!cir. Pre.siden::. :n;.,- co 1.!eagues k::~ow ap~ointed by President Jch.'"!Son tn the
tha.t we haxe lcade::-s tl::roug.!:1.::;ut the mid-!960's; the second, by the Church
:;::rarion eq:.:.J..lly dedicated t-0 briD.gl.ng Committee in 1975 as pan of its LT;esthe bes::. in releccrm;on;,1·~kl:l.tions an::! t!;;ation of CIA assassL'"lation plotz
ld
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:-u:--?~ er.0~om1c
c~;;:-:::::1:.:r~i:.i~s- . ~. .. .:.
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Alo

o\.&J:>J.
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j

v.i.,;t:;;;

d.:ve!opr.:lent to t!=leir
3?.:.-!ator.;. ':"v·,; ~~~d. to

rEcc.~ni?.e

the t:ffar~~> of tl·!~.::e le~...!
lea ::!t:-r39 a:ia w·e net;G Lo rn~::.e cert.ai.r!
th:i.s m:;:- ~c:.;nn.s in Wushi:1gt.cn. zssis::,
n.nd not dete::-. the he.rd work. of ;:.hese
COinn':'.!'1.ity !E:acers.

But we should also take time out to
pro\·ide spec!al recognition and offel." ;11,
speei:tl tha.."lk.5 to the acco::nplishments
a1~d ecnununi;:y co~trib'..ltioir..s oI the
!E>aC:~:s of A.meril:<?.'s sr:::.:a.J.! indepem::lC::1t tdephone comp?..n!-es. That Is ·.vhy
I J ..m introducin::;, and im·iting my coX1i:agues to cospo11Si}:'.', this resolution
est.:?.blishing "National Smarn Independent. Tele;:>hm:2 Co:::::1pany Weck"
z.:-,d aurhori:!ing Rud requesting the
F;;csident to L<;:;uc: a proclamation calling upon :.he per,ple of the United\
States to obs<>rve the week of September 14, 1992, with approprfa.te progr;:u-ns and ac~i..-!tieso
l\o'.Lr. President, I wa~t to take l!l.
momeni to extend my thanks as weJJ,
t.o the !e:ldership of the Organiz:i.tion
for the Protection and Ad,·irncement
of Sm::.!i
T.=lephone
Companies
(QPA.STCOJ, for it:; e!Iorts in behali
of this n:solution :as well as lor its
::iroader effor~s to increase the Na.Lion's awareness of the vit."ll importa.nee of small independent ~elephone
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again.st. f~re!gn !e.:omdcrs; and final!:;,,
L"!e thi!9d

":~·as

the

ex~ensi\-·e L11~..~e~;!jga

t.ion cf the House A.ssassinatic!ls Cc-mI!lltt.ee in the late 1970~5 .
Each of these in·;est!gatior-s, pa.rtfcularl:,· the Vfan-en Comi.r..isz.ion and!

House Assassins.tions Committee mvestigation, produced long, detailed
public reports concemL.!g the Ken!!edy assassin2.tion. Literally b.undre!:'..s o.l'.
books and articles ha;;e bee:;-:: '\1,Titt.e!ll
on the subject.
Yet still, almost 30 years latt'r, t.!;e
GUesticns remain.
The recent release of the controve:sia! film "JFK" has raised them mew,
suggesting that answers Jr:i.ay we:Jl He
!n the assas:::ination records and other
materials that remain sea.led by o~r
Go\•err.rn.ent. Even prior to the release
of "JFE:,"' In fact, there we•~ dillgcr.i
efforts made by researchers as wen :i,;;
concerned legislators to open these
files for public review.
Mr. President, X do not kno~· wh~~
al..! ol these mes contain. Specific:tlly, :i:
clo not know whether they ccn<:aL"'l inforr.iatio:i that. would change the findi.r.gs of the previous inves~lgatlc:'.s 1m:
not.
But lt seems to me the ti::'le has
rnme t~ open the.>e mes VJ the pu.faliie
and let th<?.m speak lor themselves. RA:t

and journali:;ts a.'1di Hit·
pecple re:i.d teem. and draw the :>.p;:iropr!:i.•e conclusions. As a gener.:! r.~in::i·
p!e. t~·~ imt>lligen('.e comnrnnity s!lou:d
~J.ke :n·ailable its recorc:!s 2-Her Ow
p;;..ss;i.i,;e 01' a reasona.ble a.mom:t of
lime whEn currer:t sources and mn.:; .
0ds -:-;nuid no longer be compromi:,-t-J.
The Ame:i:;:tn people have a rig:-:<. to
a:::sure themselves to the grc3.te2t
dep·ee possible of the accuracy of t11~
h!l'toricai record of our Governmem..
Tne r.u::r.e!:/ release of all d.ocuwe.'lt.s o!
hisror:c \ alue and importa..V"!ce h<?lr.:> 1.0
~sure that even ihe most secret prog::-:'...1°'A15 of our government will be cperatcd in accordance with task Amc:dc:an i·alues. C"'.Jrrent intelligence C;k:r~"tioru wm be even more ca.x-ef:illy cond:.u::~.ed when it is recognized! tlrw.t they
wrnl be scrutinized! by ((.he pub!ic
au;;ing the lifetime of many of tho.s;>
·,i;ho ad."Xli::!i.st.ered the prog.rru:ns.
T:iis is not to say, however, tlls.t
these liles C<:J.'1. prudently loe ri:J;;:;~'.'d
v:ithout careful review. The:re are imhis~ori;ms

0

poirv...a..""Jt gm·ernmental interests 10 !.?.i.t'
:l.Ccount of, as well as indh·!dua! pri\'2-

c·.· h::terc-sts at stake.
W.nat this resolutior: p:ropos:::s ;:~ :.
rcmprehe:::;.si;re,
government-wide
re'.·iew of the Ke!l.Xledy ass;;ssin!).tion
records conducted under the ausp!~'t's
or ~ impartial, Independent b-::;<ard.
It may be useful to state p::-£~ise!:,;
, . .~!::?...t t.hese :records consist C!f,, ?ir-Ef.~
they would encompass all of the
re.cords of the FBI, the CI.A, Be-cl'"et
ce::-;ke, military L."1telligence, and
C•ther executive branch si,genc!es w~~ich

r::ey pertai;:;. to the Kennedy assaz~:~::.
i!on.. "!"hey i.-:;.clude the record's o:: tl1e
\;,,-arr~!l Cor,1mi.::sion aad the C'r.ui-ch
co::-..;-.n!ttee. Finally, they would influcf~ records of the House Scl.::c~.
c,1!}1xnitte~

on Assassinatiorl.3.

I\l~.n:or (,~

tn(;se records a.re now stored unue:se:sJ at the National Archives, ''l':h::l'
rru;.n~· others remain in agency file.:;.
V\i':"'l.ilc much material has pre1.·icmsiy
tee:n released by the Archives axu.l as a
result of F'reedmn o:r Xnioinn.atimn A~t
litigation., a great deal remal.P.s shielded from public view. Appro::ii:!m.ately ~o
boxes of t.hc internal mes genentt'd
by the Warren Commission :itre s?.UX
sion!ed. Experts estimate that a much
g:-eater \'Olume of FBI and! CIA file.:;
remri.in se:i.lcd. Ms.ny pages iof documents Urnt b.:ive \been rele:ssedl ha<oe
teen so extensively redl:D.ctedl that !hell"
in.fm:"!·natiom;J value is mini.mat The
extens!·;e mes o:! the House Assass1..<-:atior.s Committee, some 848 boxes of
materi::.ls on beth Kennedy Sl'Jd K:;:;.g
ass~u:slnaUons, currently ll>J"e se:ih:::di
m1rn the yea? 2il2iBlo
To date, ~hese records 1aave beern
1;.1ithheldl from the r;n.1bHc due ~1ll a vnr~
ety of concerns: U1e fe!l? o.l'. dlam:i,g:!~i;
foreign !"elations. i:.he concern for d!sclosing the !denimes of conf!der:.tfal
sources of irucrm:mts, mcl the ~fo;;ire
to protect the privacy of md!1;idua!So
V.ihile these com:er:n.s may yet reiain
some •alidity in lil!. very few Asoiakd
cases, it seems i:.o me iliai:. 'G'l:lth th""
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passage of t!me. there should rem::.in
\·ery fe-.i; cbjed:ons to full disclosure. I
belie'.·e it ts time to re•:ie·.i: these
records. r.ot in te'r.1s o: the old ::.ssumptic:-~. !Jut ~ther in light of lI'-e
:;eed for c;ier:!".ess and to er.courage
ccr:fice01ce in U:e Go\·ernment. \Ve
:-,eed co e:::s~re cn.:r.se!\·es of the facts.
t!1at t::ere !.s ~ot ir.formation lurking
rnrr.e·.\ !"lere l~ the G<l':ermnent that
wculd .s::ej :;.ew ligtt on what remains
;Jerh~.;:s ti.:~ :r..os: heinOl:s 2.nd eni:;;r;ia::.:: c:-ime of this century.
T~:e jci:tt ~sc~ution \\'Ot.:!d ::i.~.ke it
muc!1 harder to j'.l.Stity the continued
sl1ieldl.,"'1g of ~ document from public
dew. Y~ ·wo•.:.ld also create a process by
which :ma."ly re-.::ords could be promptly
rele~ed.. .A.ny a:guments made for
'.\'ithholdmg ar:~· cocument or portions
of it ~ust be ?leighed against the
5-tror:g :;300iic iratere.st in disclosure.
The resoiut&on establishes ih.is kind of
b?.!c.::cin.g

~es\. -,i-~th

a stror!g p!·esump-

ticn ir: fa'l"or of d!sdosure.
In aCditicr:.. to address the problerr..
of he:::;\J:: ~da:ted :nnd therefore
:ne=-:.i:!g.:e5.3 Ccc:.;:..,.~e!lts. the joint reso~~1U0:1 °:.0r::-0~·3 e. ~age from the Clas3iiitd I!1fcr:nE.tiN! Procedures Act. the
'..a-..v that co\·~~ tI':e handlini of secret
inior:"I:aticn L.."1 cr~"Tlina! trials. Under
thai: la~. judg~~ hal:e discrelion to
per:nit introd:.icticn in e\·idence of
sur::r.'1.?. rie:; :,a su!J...stitutes i~ place of
c!?.ss11"ied 1.:-...iarr.:l.ation. The joint resoluticn prc;:'.::les fer creation of such
sur:ir:;ar!e.s or .;u~titutes. so that the
public can !.eu;::i -::sse;:itial facts about
~he Ke:medj; 33S2.S.sination from a docu:71e~t e'!en ;;:"here references to pri·;n.te :-:-:.::.~t<::~ Di' crucial national security sPcret3 -;<;m.1!d render the document
it:,e!: r::ost!y '.l:<r-e!easable.
1:: ::.l~ r2seso th~ Joint resolutio11 :-e~ui~·e.s :ii.:.~ ~:-:e p;esi.unpt:on is in f1\·or
of r::>:e::se. AH re{'crd.s i,yi!J be released
1!nl~53 there is cle2.r and convincing
e·~·ide!1ce t!1at post;>oning release is essentia~ to a 1rit::iJ interest.
Now let me briefly explain the process established b1 the joint resolution
for a;;plyi'°...g these disclosure standards.
The jci:it resolution creates a firemembe: panel .:-3.lled ~he Assassi:1ation
Material Rev!ew Beard. The members
of this Review Board would be distinguished prh·ate ciU:zens outside of gO\'ernme:~t °"ho hai:e had no prior inrnlre:nent ,;;,·ith pre;·ious inquiries into
the Keru:edy assassination. This
Re·;ie•.•: BoOl..!'d. aided bv an executi1·e
director and s;;.a.ff, would play the central role in the release of lhe assassination materi:l!.ls.. The Board would be
requ!red ~o complete its work within 2
years of !~ fi:rst ~eeting, although it
i:; certa!!l.ly ex~cted that. it couid be
completed much more quickly. The
point is to proceed expeditiously.
while stili doing a ca.reJul job.
We faced ~ cii:ffa::ult choice in decid!ng who ;;houkl appoint the Review
Beard. Giw~n the unique circumstances involvetl. allowing tl1e Prcsl·
dent or Collg7<'..ss to appoint the Board
did not .seem a:ppropriz.te. \Ve settled
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insread C:-! the s;;reci2bl three-judge Fed· ti1~1e Dr a :specified occurre!1ce. followera! cou~ di\'ision that appcims it<de- ing i;i:hich the item could be released.
pendent counsets for criminal im·e:;ti- The files would ~hen be t:-ansfer:-ed to
g-:i.t!ons. Some m2y come:1d that t!'lis t!:e arch:·:es.. 'h"he!·e t~1e Arc:~?-:ist
c!10ice !"2.:Ses co:-.s~::i.:t:or:al probler:-.s. -"i;ould. h:).X€ a cont1~"..:1!1g duty to re:!~spite the dec:s:on cf the Sup!9eme
co:1s:der them for re!e::i..se ur.der tilt'
Coi;rt in :Jiorr:son i:. Olson, 487 V.S. sta:1da.rd.s set by the joiat resul\.:cion.
65.,\ {1938>. -..,·hich U;Jheld the power of
Ma~erials released by the Arci1i,·!sr
;:hat divi.31on ~o ::.P;Joim indepencier.t or the Re\ie,.;.· Board ;\·ot:lc be a\·ai!counsels. Son~e may fee! tl1:it a judic::il abie in the Archi•1es !er ;::ub![c re•:icw
pa:iel is m-sufted to ~ak.e appoint· :J.nd copr:ng.
me:1.ts for th.Ls trisk. 7he judges themOt.:r jotnt reso~:.~tion 4tlso rnakcs c!e:t:seires. who :-tare small sr:i.fis and other that il:! e~ecuti~·-e branch ag~nc~. · o~
conc~.:--ri..s. :r:igt:.t ..,·en pre!er to a i."Cid
congressional committee retains its exthi.s :wsigr.....7!'lent.. St:H~ \\·e ha~·e fcu:1d
isting ;:iowers under the l::i.w to rele:?..Se
no better s.:ilutioP_
Under the Joim re.>:::ilution. the ::irst a particul::;.:r TC{;Ord en;n if the joint
step would be to make available to [he resolution does not !"~quire it to do so.
Executi-.·e Director appointed by the imd that the members of the p:.:blic
Re1·ic<;,· Eoard all G.:n·ern:nent assassi- cr.n continue to use the F~eeC.or:~ oi Innation mate:"i2.!s. ',Vhe:-e the Executive formation Act to request from the
Director s-..ispects t::i..at the agencies agenc:es docu:::ents relatt-.J to tl;e ashaxe faHed to submi~ some of the :-ele- sassir.atio~.
:-.I::. Presiden~. this reso~utior. :::-.ay
\·~nt r~cordso he or s~e ha.5 aur.hor:t~/
to questicn the agencies and to u.::e ;:he appe~r comp!ic:s.ted. bt.:: the m::.ttt'r of
sGbpoen.3. pcHl{e? of ;:h~ Re•;ie .v Board disclosure t; itself ccrr..p!lcated. It
to obtain these records.
c:mnot be accmnplished :i.rbitr::i.r:!y or
Tb:: E:<ecu;:i•.·e Director. assis~ed by su:nmarilr. The process esc:i.blis!-:e::l by
e!::ipl.oye<>....s of Renew Board and. l! the resolution. in my new. is logical
dee:ned r:ecessarr. detailed from else- a::d takes ~..cccunt of :ill the inte:·ests
where in the Gover:-:ment. ,,·ould un- and e~uitl.:s b the disclosure of these
dertake the initial screening of these documents. In the end. I think it will
records. I! the Executi':c Direcrnr con- re.suit i.n alJ. rof the pen.inent inform:>.cluded thz.t 2i. ;:i:inicuiar :·ecord WJ..S ap- tion ;::ertaining to tile assa:::sinatior. of
propriate for release, the record would President Kenn~dy being m.itde pt.!b!ic
a ;;.tomaticaHy be released, unless the
in an orc!erly way, ar:d. in doing :>o.
rff!oro implicated personal pri\'acy or
the executii-<e agency or congressional will help restore confidence among the
committee with responsibility for that public in our Government.
I knmi; oi no rea.son why this should
record filed an appeal with the Ret•iew
r.ot be done. :.;.:i.d done no·.i·. I ha\'e
Board.
If the Executi•:e Directer deter- talked '\\'ith a ,·ariety or people both
mined that a particular record was not inside and outside the Go\·ernment
apprnpr!at-e .for release under present about t!"lis resolt!tion. and I ha\·e yet
:o i::::;.r an:;or.e objec~ to suet: a
r.i!L'~:ns~::..~ces or that the r~cord. implic:Hed ~t-:-so.n::;.! p:-i;::J.c:,· conccr.is. he re•:!-:--.•:. Judge \Villi:i.m i,\,\;bster, the
or she ·.\·ow.ct :autcmat:c::i.Hy be re- only person to ha\·e serred as both Diquired to refer that decision to the rector of the FBI and Director of Central Intelligence. lhas publicly stated
Review Hoard.
The Exe<:uti':e Director would also th:i.t he knows of no national security
be permitted to refer particularly dirn- reason for keeping the JFK assassinacult deci:;ions. or decisions requiring tion materi::iJ.s secret. Robert Gates.
further investigation. to the Ret·iew the present Di.rector of Central Intelli·
Boa:d.
gence, !has ll}ledged his cooperation
In deciding cm .appeals and referrals with any such :review that ma.Y be unirom the EX(.'Ci.ltin~ Director. the dertaken. The Dallas City Council reRe\·ie'·'· Board would haYe auti'writy to cently made public the assassination
conduc~
he:irings :rnd subpoena materials gathered !:Jy ~he Dallas
records and v.:it~esses.
Police Department. The files of the
The Re•.'ie'.t' Boar::! '\'\"Ould have final Federal Go·:e.rnment must be op0ned
sar a..s to t.he release or nonrelease of as well to complete the picture.
al! materia:s. except that in the case
H is my hope that the Senate and
oi executive branch materials, the House v:m expeditioi.:.sly consider this
F:::-eside::it -....·ould ha\'e the authority to resolution. and send it to the Presi·
supersedi! the ooard'.s determination
dent. The work of the Review Board
and postpcrie release. But each time must begin. We hal.'e waited long
the President d!idl so. he would be required to eiq::il:ain his ?ea.sons. 'both in a enough. The time is ripe.
X ask unanimous consent that the
notice to the public :md ~o the Con·
gress. Deci.:iiions by the Review Board text of the joL'1t resolution be printed
itself to post;;pone release of records in the R:ocoru:i.
There being 110 objection. the joint
would a.l.slJ h::we Ito ltle explained to the
resolution was ordered to be printed in
public and Congress.
Finally. i.:nder the joint resolution. the R:::cORJJi. as to!lo'>Ys:
1~0 • item would remain permanently
S.J. R.:s. 28''
se:i!ecl. The R.e•:iew Board, 'before finResolved by lhe Serw.t~ and. House of Rep·
is!1L'1g its ·.i,·ot""k. v:ould designate to resenlatives oif tJw Unie~d S!ctcs of Amenca
e\·ery item still !idthheld. a specified in COV'.fl'i"l.'SS lll.SSe>?".bled.
1
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mittee for purposes of this Joint Resoiution.
'This Joint Resolution may be cited as the For purposes of this Joim Resolution. <Al
··Assassination Materials Disclosure Act of tile custodian of records of the Sd.ect Commit:ee on .'i.ssassina!ions of thoe House of
199'.!"'.
Represcntath·es is tlie Pe::-m::ment S.:lect
,.;;;c 1. Fl'.\Dl'.\<;s. r>t:l'l .. llUTIO'.\:' •.l~il !'l'lil'Cl~r:.
Cal Fi:•:JI~'GS .\:-!!:) DECL\R:;:-;o!\'S.-The Committee en Intelligence of the House of
Rr:presemati•:es: C:Bl '11e cust.odian of
Con;;ress fir.ds and dedares t!"!at<l J the legitimacy of ar.y go1·ernm<"m in a records oi the Sdect Comr:littee t.o Stud:;
frC'e society depends on the car.sent oi the Governmental Operations \Vith Rewe::t ~o
Intelligence of the Senate is the Select
people:
<2) the ability of a go;·ernment in a free Committee en Intelligence of the Senate:
and
(Cl the custodian oi r::-cords of the
society lo obtain the consent of the people
i.; under::iincd to t~e degree ti1at the i:J<"Opie Warren Corr:mi~sion is ::H~ Archi\'ist oi the
United States.
do not trust their go\'ernment:
<8l "Record" includes a book. paper. m:ip.
CJl the disclosure of records in 1he possession of the Go\·ernment re1evam to the as- photograph. ma.chine readable mater!::;.!.
sassin:Hion of President John F. Kennedy com;:iutcrize:l, d:gitizec!. or electronic inforwill contribute to tne trust cf tl:e peopie i;i mation. rcgar::!!ess of U::e medium on which
it is stored. OJ.'" other documentary ~n~terial.
their go1·ernment:
<4> the disclosure cf records in the posses- r~gardless oi its physical form oi- ch2ractersion of the Go•:ernment re!e•:a.."lt t.o the as- istics.
<9l "Re\'ie•;o; Board" means the A.ssassinasassination of President John F. Kennedy
should proc~ed as expedi•iously as practica- tion material Re\'iew Boa~d established
under section 5.
ll!e: and
<10) "Ser.ate Committee" means the
<5> all records in the possession of the
GO\·ernment relevant to the ass?..ssinatio!1 of Sel~ct Con:mittee to Study Go·.'emrnemal
President John F. Kennedy should be re- Operations \Vith Respect to Xmellige::ce of
leased to t!?e publi-:: at the earliest opportu- the Senate anc the Select Conunitte-~ on Innity. except where cl~ar and co:n·i:;,t:ing jus- telHg<?r.~e ai the S~nate act.in; under t!:is
tification exists for posmoning the disclo- Joint Resoli.:tion wi~h respect t~ assassinasure of suci1 records to a spec:i:ed time or tion materials in the custody of the Senate.
c cf) "Warren Cormni.ssion·• means t!l.e
follo.,,:i:'g a specified occurre:-:ce i:-1 tl:c
Prt-sidem·s Commissicn on the Assassinafuture.
<bl PuRPOSE.-The purpose of :his Joir.t ticn oi P:-esident Jutm F. Kennedy.
Resolution is to secure the e~:pi:c!tious dis- ~F.l'. l. Pl'ULiC' D!SCl.OSl'RE Of ~HTEH!.\LS BY
closure of records relevant to the OS!;a~sina
rosc:RF.SS A:-.-ll "m~: !-.::\HTTI\ E
!lR!l;>;CH.
tion of President John F. Kennedy as soon
:ls practicable cor:sistent 1\·ith the public in<aJ IN GE:;ER.~L.-Except for ass~si.n:llion
:.~rest.
material or particular ir..iormation in assas~;;e. 3. D;:f!:"ITIOSS.
sination material the disclosure of which is
postponed u:ider section a, all assassination
In This Joint Resolution:
Ill "Archivist".mear:s the Arrhi1·ist oi the materials shall be transferred to the National A:-chin~s and made a»ai!ab!e for l.P.specUnited States.
C'.!l "Assassination material'' means a tion and copying by the general pubiic as
record that relates in any manner or degree seer! as practicable.
(bl FEES FOR COi'Yr:;c.-The Arcilirist
to the as.:;assination of President John F.
Kennedy, that was created or ob!aineri b:; shall charge foes for copying and grant
wain•rs of such iees pu:-sua.ne to the standth~ House Committee. lhe Sena:e Com.!:-:itkc. the Warren Commission, er a.n <?Xecu- ards established by sec:ion 552 of Title 5.
ti\·e ag~nry or any c:he!" entity -;::l:hin U;~ Unitrd States Code.
<cl ?RINTIXG A!'i'D D:ss;;:.:xi;.;;TioN o:r Ass.'<sE:;ecuti·:e branch of the Gove:-r.men:. and
that is in the custody of the House of Rep- sn:ATION M.•.:-ERI.\LS.-(ll The Archi~·ist rr.ay
resentatil·es. the Senate. the Natio:-;a.l Ar- pro\·ide copies of assassination materials of
chi'.'es, or any other Executive agency, but bro~.d public interest !O the Government
does not ir:clude CAl material to the exter.t Printing Office. which shall print copies for
that it pertains to personnel maners or sale to the public.
!2) Assassination materials printed by the
other a.dministrath e affairs of a. congressional committee. the Warren Commission. Gm·ernment Printing Office pul'Suant to
or any entity within the Executive b;·anch this subsection shall be placed in libraries
of the Governr:'lent; or <Bl the autopsy ma- throughout the United Statt's that are Govterials donated by the Kennedy family to ernment depositories In accord:i.nci! 11·ith the
the Natio:1a.l Archi\·es pursuant to a deed cf pro\·isions of Chapter 19 of Title -H. Ur:!ted
gift regulating access to those ~aterials. States Code.
which are addressed in subsecti0:1 lO<bl of SEC. 5. AS~.\3Si:>o:ATIO'.I: ~1.\Tl::Rl.~lS REHEW
this Joint Resolution.
llOAltlJ.
C3l "Committee" means the House Com<al EsTABL!Sl!~.n:~r:r.-There is est:ib!ished
mittee or Senate Committee.
as :m ir.dependent agency a board to be
14) "Executi\·e agency" means an Execuknown ;;s the Assa~sination Materials
li·:e agency as defined in subsection 552Cfl Re\'iew Board.
of titlt> 5. United States Code.
(bl A?Pornn::i:NT.-<1l The division of the
<5l "House Committee" means the Select United States Court of Appeals for U1e DisCommittee on Ass:i.ssinatlo1~ of the House t~:ct of Columbia Circuit estao!ished u;:;der
of Representatives and the Permanent section 49 of title 28, United St2tes Code,
Select Committee on Intelligence of the shall. within 9() calendaK" da~·s of thi! date of
House of Represemati\·es a.cling under this en~,ctment of this Joint Resolution, ;i.ppoint,
Joint Resolution with respect to assassina- ti:ithout regard to political ~filiation. 5 distion materials in the custody of the House tini;uished and impartial p!'i\'ate citizens,
of Representati1·e~.
none of whom are presently employees of
<6l "Nntional Archh·cs" means the Nation- any branch of the Govemmem amd none of
al Archil·es ar.d Records Ad:ninistr:i.tion.
whom shall h:tt·e had ru"JY previous involveC7l "Orit::inating body" means the Execu- ment with any im·estigation or inquiry reth·c agenc:t. commission, or congressionai lating to the assassination of President
committee that created the part.icu!a:c John F. Kennedy, to sene as members of
record er obt~.ined the particular record the Re\·iew Board.
from a source other than another entity of
c2 l A rncar:cy on the Review Board shall
!he Gov!'rnmeni., or the custodian of be filled in the same manner :i.s the orii;:inal
n•cords of that agency, commission. or com- appointment was made under paragraph <1 ).
>'ECTIO'i I. :;110HT TIT!.~;
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!3J The members ol the Re\·iew Board
shall be deemed to be inferior officers of the
United States wi~hin tile meaning of section
2 of article n of the Constitution.
lC! CHAIR.-The members of the Re\·iew
Board shall elect 1 of its members as chair
at its initial meet:ng.
( d)

COMPE:.'SA-:'.!ON

OF

~1E:.IEF.RS.-< l)

:\

member of 1i1e Re\·iew Board shall be com·
pcnsated at a rate equal to the d::i.ily equirnlent of the annual rate of basic pay pre·
scribed for level IV of the Executi1·e Sched·
ule under section 5315 of title 5, United
Staces Code. for each day Cinctuding tra·:el
tirr.el during which the membe;- is er.i;aged
in the performance of 1he duties of the
Re1·iew Board.
C:!l A member of the Review Board shall
be allowed :ea.sonable travel expeY'!ses. in·
cl;;idlng per diem in !ieu of subsistence. at
rates authorized lor employees oi agenclrs
under subchapter E of chapter 57 of tit!~ 5.
United States Code. while away fro:n the
member's home or regular place of business
in the performance of sen·ices for the
Re1·iew Board.
eel Sn.:rF.-(lJ The Review Board mar.
without rl'g~1rd to the civil service laws and
regulations. appoint and terminate an E:>ecutil·e Dire~tor ar.d such other a.ddit:onal
pe:sonr.el as are necessary to en:i.bie th~
Re\·it'W Board to perform its duties. T!:c in·
cti\·idual appointed Executive Di:e::tor shall
be a person of integritr ar.d impartiality
who is not a present employee of any
branch of the Gol'ernrnent and has had no
pre\'ious inrnln:rr.ent with any irwestigation
or inquiry relating w the assassina:ion of
President John F. Kennedy.
C'.!l The Re\·iew Board ma;- tix the compensation of the executive director and
other personnel without l'egard to the pro\·isions of chapter 51 and subchapt.er XII of
chapter 53 of title 5, United St.ates Code. relating to classification of positions and General Schedule pay rates, except that the
rate of pa.y for the executh·e director and
other persom;el may not exceed the r:i.te
payable for le\·e! V of the Executive Sc!-:ed·
u!e uncer section 5315 of that title.
c3l At the request oi the Executi\·e Director. Executh·e agencies. including the National Archi·;es and other originating bodii>s
within the Executit·e Branch. shall oietail to
the Review Boa.rdl such employees as may be
necessary and appropriate to carry out the
review required by this Joint Resolution.
Any employee detailed to the Review Boa.rd
for this purpose shall be without reimbursement. ancl such detail shall be without ir.termption or !oss oi ch·i! service status or pri\·i·
lege.
<-.>The Re\·iew Board may procure temporarv and intermittent services under section
:no-9Cbl of title 5, United St11.toes Code. at
rates for indl;:idu:ils that do not exceed U1e
daily equivalent of the a.nnua! rate of basic
paj· prescribed for level V of the Executire
Schedule under section 53161 of that title.
(f)

INhi?i?l..!C.~111!!.XT'lf

OF

CERTAil'I

L.~ws.

The following laws shall not apply 10 the
Re\·iew Boa:rcl:
Cl l Subchapter 1! of chapter 5 of title 5.
United States Code.
<:?l Chapter 7 of title 5. United States
Code.
C:ll Section 3105 and 3344 of title 5. United
Slates Code.
(g) Dv·r!i!:s.-The Review Board shall consider and irendeir decisiorn on referrals by
the Executive Director imd appeals as pro\'ided in section 7 foE" a detel'minntion<1l whether a record constitutes assa.~sina
iion material subject to this Joint ResoluUon; a.nd
C:!l whether ~ record! or particular information in a record! qualifies lor post pone·
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ment of disc!OSUK"e ~nder this Joii:I Resolu·
lion,
<hl .Rn!oi·..u,.-Ul A member of the
Re\·iew Eo&°'dl may be removed from office,
othe; tha,.'1 by L"Tii:;-e:u:hme1:1t and com·ictlon.
o:-:ly by the action c! t.r.e President or the
Attorney Gene::<!l :i,c~L'lZ on behalf of the
President. and cm.!~· for inemcienc.>'. neglect
of duty, malfeas:mce in omce. physical clls·
abilit~'. reental inc:ipadty. or any other condition that subst.filltlally impairs the perrormance oi' the me~tier·s duties.
C:!!l(Al Xl 2. mem~r of the Review Board is
removH:l frcm o!flce. the Attorney General
shall ;::rompt!;r su'bmit to the di\ision of the
court that a:;ipoin!Rcl t!:l.e mcr:ibers oi the
F:.e\;e~; Eca."'d. ihe Cm:n.mittee en the Judic!2.!'Y or the Sem1te. :ilr11:l ~he Committee on
the Judiciary o!i &h~ House ol Representa·
f.in~s ~ report :spe;::if;"ing the facts found and
tt:e ulti~aU! grounds tor U:e ~mc\•al.
CBl The d!v!s!on o[ the court. the Committe€ on the Judicl!l\:r<J of Ute Senate. and the
Cornmittf"e 011 the Judiciary o~ the House of
Repr1";;.e:i. :at!ve.s sha!1 make a·.:ailable to the
public a report submittedl under subpara·
g:-:iph CAl. except ihat U:e d.i\"isicn of the
court or e!the!<' judiciary committee may. !f
1:~es;ary w :;;rotect the rights of :ii. person
name-cl in the r<:-P-Ort or to pre•:ent undue int!"rfe:re~ce with .!l.'1:1' pending prosecu::ion.
;:o:::t;;one or refrain lro:-n putliis~1ir.i ar.y or
~.;: oi the re!Y.·rt.
<JH Al A me::n~r ot t:;e Rer;ew Board re·
::;01.'ed f!":·m o!!lce rr...a;· oOt.ain judici:l.l
re'..·ie·;,· o; ;:..:-~e remot. al in & ch. !! n.cticn com·
~enced :...11 ~he 'D'nttied St.:ir..es Di.:trict Court.
for the DL;~:-lc~ of Cciu.r::bia..
(Bl A :r:embe:r of the di\·ision of tl:e court
t!:at a;:;;::o!:i<erl the rr.embers o! the Review
Board ~· not h.;ai: er· determine a ci':il
<!Ction or a.a a;;:;peal o~ a dedsion in a ci,·il
action brcught u....Cer sub;:iaragraph <Al.
<Cl Tte mem~i: ms.i; be reinstated or
;:ra..'1k"'d other appropri~te relief by order of
the ccur..
<; > Ovu.s!GHT.-0 l The appropriate com:nittee cf the House of Represer:tatires and
t ~'.e &lee: Corr--'TI!tte? on Intelligence of the
~~·n?.te shaH h!l.ve ccn.Unuing oversight Ju·
...-i.~dict:c".": ~~-1th res~ec~

t'J the offic:al con·

dc;ct of tte Re~·ie'l: Board. to include act'ess
to any rt'"CCrC.S he!d or c:e:i.teci by the
Rc-.·:ew Beard. 11md the Re\•iew Board shall
h:we the cl:.:ty to cooperate with the excrdsc O[ St:Ch O\"~r.;jght jurooiction.
C2l The Revie"'1 lPiotro sh111.ll submit to the
Congress such st&~ments <r»i: reports on the
activities or the Review B-0111.rn as the Review
Boa:rd cori.sidef'S to ~ appiropriate in addi·
lion to the noti!!cai.ions required by subsection l>(gJ.
(j) St:PPOU Srnvras.-The Administrator
of th~ Genera! Services Admini.stratlon
sl1ai! i:mwide ad.oo!li'..istratll."e :scITices fm: the
Re\iew Bo~ on !l reimbt!rsa.ble basis. The
Archi%·ist sh111ll ll'i"01>'ide sup!)Oii. se:rv!ces for
the lRei·ieo;;- Bosrn !.o include. ii,:; necessary,
office space. clerical s•.1pport. and! personnel
suppon.. 011 m rel.mbt1rs3ble basis.

no
K~l'lll.E"X"r.'ll:
Rrom:.ATxows.-The
Review lEoru'ci m.ny issue interpretive regula·
lions.

§!::C. I'>.
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Disc!OJS!.lll' to the genera! public of :i...;sa.ssination mate:ri:tl '°"particular !niorF.la.tion in
assass;iru;tion mate.Ma! may be postpor:ed if
its re!e~ would!~
<l!

;rev~-

<Al ruu !nteL!i.ge!ll<De age::;t:
C8l :u-; iri!'.e!ligence source or :r.e~!':od
which is cu:-:-e-::t!y utUizcd, or rea.sonabir
ex::;ecred to be :.1t;iiz.ed. by ~he Ur:J[ed S::w.•s
Go\·e=em: o.r
(CJ ~lf otheli' matter currently relating to
the military defer'~. L"ltelligence OfPeration.s
or condwct of foftllgn relations o! the United
Stat.es:
and the thre2t t<tJ ~he military deferu;e, intel·
ligence o~ratioru1 ©if C>Ondi.:ct of iorei;!'l -relations o[ the United St.:11tes posed by !ts dis·
clcsrnre i.s o~ such osra•ity trrat it outweighs
any public inte!'es\~ in !t:; dl;sc!osure.
C2l coli".stit;.;~ an lr.msion ol priYaC'y of 6.
!iring !}erron. ';l;hether that person is identi·
fie-C in the n::.;.:ertai or not, am:! that invasion of :;nit·:;.c;· is so Sll.bsiamial that it om-.wigl'.E 'l.ny ;;:;;;blic Interest in its d!.sc!o;;ure:
(Jl cm·-~tltu~e ;i, substanti~J and u::justiiie<l
·;iolation o! a..'1 ur.de~stanc!ng oi co!l:iden·
ti::Uit;; betweim a Go'Ver.:ment a.gent :i.::d a
wltnes; or a ~orei~ gmremr."'ient: or
Ml d!sclose ai, secu4ity or protective ,:roced~ire cu:r~nt!:r ut!!i:A.-.0, or reasonat:ly ex·
pect~ to oo utilized. by the Sec~et Se~·.-ice
or othe? Gc·•emment agency res;ionsi!J!e ior
prot~ting Go•1emment officials. and that
C!isclosure 18 so !h.a!YJl).ful ~hat it omweig!:.s
any public 1..-:.tere:;t !n !ts disclosure.
Sr:c

~-

Rl::Yrnw OF .'l':.\IT.IRULS l!IY 'TfiE F.XHTTJ\"E
l!JJ!R!:CO'OIL
(al RUE!\SiZ 0? A:u. Ass ..O.SSI!liATION MATERI·
Al..S TO TH:& EXEC"J711i:l: DIR:!:c:'OR.-E~,ch EX·

e-cuti\'e agency, indud!:r:.g the ::Satio~al A.rchn·es, sha.!~ ma!i:e ~w1!.!!able to the Ex@cutive Di,ec~or au assassination rr.aterial.s. as
define::: ln sic-cticn J. In Its possession. includ·
ing but ::ot lir::!ieci to. L"l the c::.se of the ~.:a
tional A:-chi·;es, the oeccr...:; of the v:ar::-en
Comx:i.i:;s!on. the Eol!..Se Committee. ar.d the
Senate Cor.:mi!:ttt. Where the agency is uncert.ai.n if m rer...ord !s assassination material.
it shall i:::mJ;.e ~hat 1record i?,t·ai!able to the
Executi·;e Director. The Executh·e Director
shall hl!xe the :t1uthority md responsibility,
where ci.rcum:;~ces warrruit, ~o inquire of
::1.ny Execl!Uve m,gency B'S w the exj.stence of
1urther records that may be assassination
materials beyond those made !l.\'ailable by
that agenc}', U!J ollt.am access to such
records, rui.«il to recommend Uu.t the Re\·iew
Boarcil .n1lbpoer.& such .records in the event of
de:llia! ol sl.lc?a a~
(O) EXECU7XVll: DU!&:CTO!l. RESPONS!!lXUTY.-

'.rhe E.xecuti•·e Di~to~ :;;hall hat·e iresporu;il:lility fol!' re1iie11;1.ng &!! records th:i.t :Are
!ru!,de :awa.U:llit!!e bl! Executive age:llcies. in·
ciucling ~he Natkm.ru Archlves, pursuant to
subsection 7 Cml.
(Cl Cows1:n::;:.~TXO!I!

!Jli'jf

EXECUTIVE D!!!.EC·

The lR.e\'iew Board! '!:OIL-The Execl.lltive lD!i-ecwr may consult
and Uie tenm of !w membern sh<!.li termi- '!>"ith U1e @lrigina&lng oolllly foir Mti·ice am:il !n·
nate '!'l"iU1i11 &wo yeru-s a! ~he date upon fo=~ion m rem.cck!.!ng :<), decision with Ire·
which the Boru'"d is formally constituted sped. &o the disdru;ure oi: 1m:mdi.sclosure of
pursu;i,nt w this Joint Resolution am! ass:M.Si.imtio1r11 m&l.e1rif1Jl£.
begins operatiol?'.s. l?ro\'kkci th!!.t, if the
ldl> :?Rll::!luMnmN roliit RLtl.Ells&.-!n &he m!:!Re1·iew Boa>.00 hai,s not ro.mplttcc! its work sence oK deu Md cmn-incing e\·i.clem:e tha~
pursuant w !..his Joint lP..esolution within an =ssl=tdo111 rm.ater!ru ©ir p:uticui:l!X !n·
such two-ye!IX glerioo. It may, by majority fo=Uo111 w!tlrai.Kll
=ssmation rnaterfa.l
rnle. extend !~ U:rm Kor w 2c!dltio1rn.I one- falls w!thllil ihe e)(etn!lltkms established in
yea• period Kor !ruch g>H11XJSe. Any addition- se-ction © o[ this Joint lfl.e.wiution. the Exec·
al e:oitension cl &!1.11: Re1•iew Board and the utii.'e IDiredow sh.-,H dlrect ~hi\~ &he MS2S£i·
terms o« iU members sh.all be authorized llv n.atioli'l ll!rl3,teirl& en l9ilrtic1.11l!x !nlorrn:1.ticm b~
the Congrt'ss.
· released 19ursu11.nt io subsection 'O!e H 1 l.
(j)

Tl!:R1"1!1'1ATIOW.-0)

=
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RECORD~SENA."

C?l A& fteO\lit '10 C!JtendY days :;irior to the
ci:nni>letioirll oK i~ work. the Re\·iew Boa.rd
shall ;:m::wide lm'iW:~Kll notice &o the President
and! the Cong~ ©11' !ts intention to tem:i:nate its ooie;::!l.ti'illm ak si specifiee date.

iel ZXECUTit'&: D!RECTO!t D.<:c:s;o;<1.~After
reril'W oi each reco!'d, the Executi\·e Director shall. !ll.s soon l!lS prM"ticable s.fter the
date of ena.ctment of thls Joint Resolution.
eithe?!l l !i10tify the crig!:::atir:g body or be dies
that the irecord is assassination material
th;;,t ls <l.!)prc19riate for release i:: i:.s entirety
pursua.o:ii to the sta.ndarru established ir:
this Joint Resc.iution. In such e1·ent, the E:>:·
e;:utive Direct-Or 3hal! transmit the record to
the A.rchtlli.£6 and the Archivist shall make
the record! at'l.l.i!ab!e for inspection and ap·
prcpria<.e cop~·ir..g by tne public. unles;;
.,,·ithilii JI) c:ilemiar days of notificat;on ll!n
or!ginati.!"lii[ toCy mes SL notice of ai;:;iea!
with the Rei1t'"J; Bo~rol: P-:-ovi::l.cd, That a:-l;'
record th£~. i::1 the Jmllgment of the Executive Direcoo:r, ~"gtls.bl.y falls within subsection 6<~l. sl141i 1M1tom11tic:i.lly be 1referred to
the Review Board i;it:rsua!1t to subsection
';'(e1'21fDJ; a?
('.!l re1e!" ~fi1e record! to the Ret·iew Bo::ud.
aecompMled by a \J!lritte111 determination, in·
-.tcati:lg one of t.he foi!o'1:ing:
!Al that. m the Execufr;e Director's judgr::.ent. the record tS r..ot. assrissir::u:on m:ueri-

:i.t
<B> that. Rn &,he Executi\·e Direc:or's jud;;ment., the K"eccrd is assassinat'.or. i:·~ater:al
th:i.t qualifies for postpone:ne:-::. of d!scio·

st;re ur..der

&x:~ior.

!nforn:ation

~htit

6 or conta.ir_-:; particu::ir

quaHfies for pcst;Joneme!:.t

oi disc!o~ure unde:r SecUon 6:
<Cl t:1a.t full P..e>iew Board inn~stigaticn
and/or review Board judg-:nent appea::-s appro;:iri?.te for S1 determination as to ·;;;heth<:!r
the re-::ord or part!cular infor.;;i:'l.tion in the
rec~rd q:.,;Riiries fer postpone:r.ent of disclo·
sure ur:der Sec. 6 and thus th.s.t this determination sh.al! be vested in the Review
Bo:i.rd rather than U"?e E:>ecuth·e Director:
or
<Di that. in the Executi\·e Director's judg·
ment. the record nrguab!y falls within subsection 6!2l ar:d thus that the determir.:l\·
tion as to whNher the record qualifies for
postp-:mcme!1l of disclo3ure shall be vested
in the Review Board r:i.the~ than the Execu·
ti·:e D1:-ect.oir.
:if:~".~-

n<:ir.R:11'.\'-'.Tl0'."S r.Y 7HE REl"IEW BO.\!!il.

<a.I ....!!... ??::.:AL

;:.:;o

REFE!U'wt!.S.-T1'":e Revie"J."

Boa:-d shall review and app!;- the standard..;
for n·iease set Kerth in tlhis Joint Reso!mion
too J all records that. ~xe the subject of 11.ppeal.s pursuant t<tJ Sec. 7CeXU: and
(2l all ~rds ~eferred w the Review
Bo&rdl by Uie Exe1::11tive D!recwr pursuant
to Sec. 7Ce)(2l.
(bl P'RE.SO"SlinZON !"Oil RELEASE.-Xn the absence of cierur imd conll'incing evidence that

an ~iru1tion materi& oil particular !n·
foli'matio!1l w!~hin en MS;i,ssination rnateriaR
faR!.s 1l:t~hin Che excmpt!oru; estabiish11:dl In
section @ al this Jo:nt Re.wtutncm. the Board
shall direct U1at &he MSassfin11.tton mz,teria.I
OE' p11.rtic11lu Wonn&tlo!ll be released! pursuant ~o subsection !Uhl.
(cl l?olk..:ru;.~The Review Boz,rdi shall
luxe :s1uihorlty w hold heE.1rings, 11.dministeT
()::tths. Md! i;uil:!Ji:;oer;111. witnesses i!!.rn;\ documents, Mil l&.s lll.IDDC2!1a£ mg,~·~ e11fcm:e!:l t!ll
any w;m:1i;i:ri~ JF\&;lerru ©Ot11ri l!:!y ~he De·
pairtmen& QJf Justice !!l.Ct!ng 191.1rsu:!lnt &QJ ll1
!11.wiu! reQue5i ©K ~he Review Bo&11d.
lcil MDKTI011:1u1. MATDx1:1u:.-The Rei·iew
Bo:udl ~ru>.H luwe the !ll!ll~h\llJritf Mill respm11sibimy, 1)1!ieiii!i ci1rc=W'lces lll'2IT1mi. to 1111·
~uire oK mKi:Jf JEx~u~lve !;gezscy iM w ~he e'1·
isi.ence 1»[ KWO:hew ~mi; ii:-1:1.~ m11.y @11> ~·
sim~U;:m m&telf!~ls l:w!yorwi'I those m11.dle !ll~':!li!

ailble by t!w,t ~eir;cy. &o o:»l::llt!llln ~ess; to such
ret:ords. &n"1 &o w;e !ts subpoen(ll). power in
:sDQrt oK this !lll!tl:w1r!tl1'.
(<!!)
Wlrni!~
Rli>lltl'UWKfif.-The Re~·iew
Boarcll shall ~ con.siclered! !l1X'! agency oK &he

_JNGRESSIONAJL
Uniied States for purposes of section 6001
·of title l!l. United States Code.
(f) REVIEW BOARD DETEIUeilUTIO!'l.-J\Jter
reYiew of each record. the Rerlew Board
shall determine whether such record Is ass=ination material. and. if so. whether
such assassination material. or particular information in the assassination mate:-ia!.
qualifies for postponement of disclosure
PU!"SUant to section 6. Any re:i.sonably segregable particular information in an assassination material shall be considered for release
after deletion of information in that assassination material that qualifies for postponement of disciosure. Where an entire assassination material qualifies for postponement
of disclosure pursuant to section G. the
Board may, after cor.sultation with the originating body and if consistent with Md to
the extent consistent with section 6. create
and prepare for rele:l.Se a summary of the
assassination material in order to pro·.-icte
for the fullest disclosure feasible. Where
p1rticular information in a.'1 assassination
material qualifies for postponement of :i!.sclosure pursuant to section 6. the Board
may, after consultation with the originating
body and ;f consistent v;ith and w the
extem cc:1sistcnt -;i.·ith section 6. c::cate and
prepa7~ !o; release appropriate substitu·
tions fer that information in order w pro·
\·ide for the fullest disclosure feasible.
(g)

DECISIONS TO POST!'ONE.-Whe:-e the

Board determines that a record is r:ot assas·
material, or that a record. OT par·
tkuiar information !n the record, qualifies
for postponement of disclosure pursuant to
s~ction 6, the Board shall transmit to the
m·\giriating body written notice of such de·
ter.nination. tog-ether with a cop~· of the
record at issue. and. if the originating body
is an Executti·e agency, a copy of such
notice and of the record shall be tr::i..nsmitted to the appropriate committee of the
House of Representatives and the Select
Committee on Intelligence of the Senate.
Such notice shall contain a statement of the
re3Son or re:i.sons for the Board's decision.
Any decision of the Board that a record is
not assassination material. or that disclo$tlr~ of a record or particular info:inaticn in
:-:. ~crcrd .-~hot~h.! be postpo.t~ed ourst.::i:!t ~o
s:·ction 6. :;;:~! not be subject to j•;dici:J
~:na:ion

re,·ie·.'.".

(h) DEC!SIO:;s <O RE!L\SE~l) NON·EXECUTlVE .~GL'fCY

MATERIA!...-!n

RJECORD~SJENA

mit the record, particular information, Sl.mrx·
mar;-. or substitute to the Archh·ist. all'ldl ~he
Archh·ist shall make such m;i.tei:fal av;;i!able
fer Inspection Mdi appropri:o-M; ropyrng !Qiy

the public, unless, within Gi:I ealendair ll:lays
of the date on which the Board h:u; m:itifiedl
the origir.ating bod~'. the Presiderit has ceT·
tified to the Review Board and the iil'chivist
that the material. qualifies for )JOstpcn:iement oi disclosur~ !J!..!TSUru'lt to secUon GJ. in
which case release 011 the ma~rial shall In:
postponed, and! this decision shall not be
subject t-0 judicial review. The Pl:esident
shall not delegate this authority to any
other official or entity,
<il PRESrnE;;rn111.. No:rxc:;:; 100 Co;;;c;;:i:ssxoNM
thl!!
~ident
m:l.lu:s a certification pu:rsua.VJ.i to subsection

Coll!MXTIEEs.-WheneveT

S<hl<2l. the President shltll subrr,it oo ~he
appropriate committee ol the Ha~e ol Representatives and the Select Committee oi1l
Intelligence of the Senate & written state·
ment setting forth th11: reason OT reasom for
super.;eding the Board's detem:iination me!
a complete copy 011' the material a• Issue.
(j)

BOARD NOTICE TO

P1l'lllLlC.~Every

1'!0 cal-

endar days, beginning 6lJ cal~m!aT days af°teT
the date on which the Re.;iew Board! first
postpones release of any assa..:;:;in:uion materi::J pursuant to sect!oi1l 8Cgl, the Board shall
make ava.tlable for public i.n.s~ction and
copying a notice of aU such pcstponements
dHerl':'lined over the 60-day period. includinrl' a des::ri;::tion olf the size and nature of
each assassi.'1:Hion materi:i.l concerned! wd
the \;round or s-rounds for postponement.
<kl ?F.i::srn11:NYXAIL NOTICE TO Pul!UC.-In
any case in which a determination of the
Board to re!e:i.se assassination mater-ial Is
superseded by the President pursuant to
this subsection. the President :shall within
10 calendar days publish in the Federal Register notice of such action, Including a description of the size and nature ol the assassination material concerned and the ground
or grounds for postponement.
<ll h!~!'CN!TY FROM Sun.-No person shall
have a cause of acUon again.st members, em·
plorees or ciet:i.ilees of the Review Board
arising out ol any action or failure to act
wich regard to Ms<.ssirn1.1ion rnateriaJ under
this Jci:1t Res:;!ution.
<~> Ru:..;::; m· THE Hocsr: O>' P.:::PP.E.SEJO,'TA·
nvz:s AN:i S<:~:ATE.-That portion of suooectio'1 801Hll tfr:at P<:!rmit:s the Review Board!
to relea.~e materials for whlch the originat·
ing bcdy is the House Committee or the
Senate Co1r.rnittee 11:ithout the concurrence
or approrn.l of any congressional body is enacted b1' ~he Congrec-..s<ll as an exercise of the :rnlcrr.aking t:;O':'.'eT
of the Hause of Represent:i.tives and the
Senate. r€'spectil·e!y, and as such is deemed
!!. p:i.rt of the r..i!es ol each House. respec·
ti,.-,, ly. and su::h procedures supersede other
rules Gnly to the ex~ent that they 2re inconsistent with such ether rules; and
<2l wi~h tile full recognition ol the COr'...S:.i·
tuti:::r.al r:o;ht or either House to change the
rul<'s (so far l!S relating; to the )Jrocedurcs cf
that Housel at an:v time, in the S&"'!::e
manr:c:. and to the sa:ne extent as any
other rule of that House.

the ca~e of record;; for which the orig!natin~
body is tll~ Warren Commi.>Sion. the House
Committee. or the Senate Conrnittee.
where the R;!\"iew Board d~termines that a
r~cord is ass::.ss:nation mate!"ial, and that a
record. partic;.;l..: information in a record. a
s'.1:nmary of a record. or ~ substitution for
p~rticu!ar information In a record is appropriate fer release pursuant to this Joint
P.esoluticn. the Rei·iew Board shall transmit the record. particular information. su."TIm?.ry. or substirn'.ic:-n to the Archh·:st, and
the Archh·ist shn.!l make such re("ord, paa·
ticu!ar infor::ution. summur. or substitution a\·ai!able for inspection ar.d copyin;; oy
the public. The Re'.·ie\\' Board's c!edsion to
rele2.5e shall not be subject !.o ret·iew by the
Presiden~ or any cthl'r entity of the Goi·. si::c. !)-l:ARK1:;c; A:>D 11..:\·111::w or ~un:m.u.s ·mg
enunent and shall not be subject to judicial
msci.osnu: o,· wmcH 1s 1Pos;.
rei·ie".1:.

E:.:ECUT!VE AGENCY MA'U:Ju.u..-X:i the
case of records for which the originating
bcdy i:; an Executive agency. excluding the
Warren Commission. where the Ret·iew
Beard determ:nes that a record, particula:
information in a record, & summairy ol a
record, or a substitution for !)articular inform a lion in a record is appropriate for rele:i.se
pursuant to this Joint Resolution, the
Re,·iew Board ~~all transmit to the origlnat·
ing body written notice of its determination.
In such e\·ent. the Review Boa.rd shall trans<2>

H"O~E~

(al l\f.rnKXl'l'G-With respect to each assassination mate:da.l or )Jarticular inlormation
in as.s:issinaUon materi::iJ U°le cilsc!osrnre of
which is postponed pu:rsua.,?'Jt to section !?3, rnr
for 1;·hic:h only substiwtiom o;r swnm:i.ries
ha\'e been released to th~ 1:mblic smrsuant to
subsection !l(hl, the Review Boan:! shall
append to the mate!i:JJ.I O) all records ol
proceedings conducted puTSumt io ~his
Joint Resolution and refating tllll the materi·
al ~nd C~l & sut.emen& ol the Review li:loaTdl
designating, based on ~ review fll the pm-

JY!arch 26, 19!}1
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ceedings and in conformity with the decisions reflected therein. 11> specified time at
which or a specified occurrence following
which the materi;i,1 may approp!"iat.ely be re·
considered for release pursuant to the
standards established in this Joint Resolution. The Re\·iew Board shall then transfer'
the material and ap:;:endices to the Archi\"ist fol" ;;:l:u:~ment il:1 the Archives under
seaL
(bl RE>'I&w-The sealed assassination ma·
~eria!.s transfen:ed by the Review Boo.I'd PU!:'·
suant to this section shall rema,in subJeet to
the standards for release established by this
Joint Resolution. Xt shall be the continuing
duty ol the Archivist ~c review the sealed
assassinaticll'l mat.erials :md the documents
appended theret-0 pursuant to this section
and! to iresub::nit assassination materi:i.ls to
the Review BoYd. if it i.s stiU in existence.
olf to the originating body, if the Review
Board! has been 21bolished, whene\'eK' nt ap.
pears to the Archivist U!at review may be
:;,ppropriate.
§!':('. rn msn.osn~li': !H' O'!'HER ~UTEil:!.M.S .~:'ill
AD!JHTWN,U. S11TOY.
<al Mll7ERXAJL£ U:m:iER SEAL Cl' CouR7.-( 1 l

The Review JBoru-dl may request u·.e Depmment of Justice w petition. or th1'ough !ts
own counsel petition, any court in the
United States or abroad to re:case any inlormation rele-.·ar:t :.o the a..<:SaSsinat.ion oi
President John F. Kennedy that is he!d
under sea! of the cour...
C2JUU The Review Board may request the
Attorney General to petition, OT through its
O\l\TI counsel petition, any court in the
United States to re!e3Se any infonn:i.tion
relevant to the assassination of Pre~ident
John F. Kennedy that is held under the in·
junction 011' secrecy of a grand juJCy,
!Bl A request for disclosure of assassina,.
tior; materials under this Joint Resoluiion
shit!! be deemc-d w constitute !!\ showing of
particularized need under Rµle 6 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure.
(b)

AUTOPSY

MATI:Jl!ALS.-The

Review

Board shall, )Jt:r.mam t.o the terms of th.:>
app!icable deed of giit. s.:ek access tc tlle
autopsy photographs :L":d x-rays donated to
the National Archives by the Kennedy
f:i,mlly unde:c the deed oK gift. The Review
Boud shall. as soon a:.s practicable. submit
to the appropria~ committee of the Hou3<':
and the Selei:t"Committee on Inteiligence of
the Senate l!. report on ~he status of the:se
materials andl on ae<:ess to these materials
by indh·iduals consistent with the deed of
gift.
(C) SENSE 01" CONGRESS.-It is the S!::mc of
Congress that<U The Attorney General should assist
the Review Board in good faith to unse:J.l
any record:; that the Review Boa!"d deter·
mines to be re!enmt and held! under sea! by
a court or unde:r the injunction of secrecy oi
a gr:mdl jury;
!::ll The Secretary of State should contact
the Gcn·ernment ol the Republic of Russia
;md seek. the disclosure of all records oi the
government ol the former So\·iet un:on, in·
eluding the records ol the Komitet Go:sudarstvexmoy Bezopasno:sti CKGBl and the
Glai'l"!oye R~edyvatelnoye Upr::i.vleniye
~GRUJ. Televant ~o the assassin:i.tion of
President Kennedy, 11.ml contact ruw other
foreign govern:m&1t that may hold Information relevant to Hie assassination of President Kennedy and seek disclosure of such
!niormation: :11.mi
C3l all Executi\'e agencies should coopcr-~te in fuU with the Review lBoard to seek
the dlsclo:sure of :di information relevant to
U1e assassimi,tfon of President John F. I>i:ennedy consistent with the public interest.
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ADDITIONAL COSPONSORS
nedy.
s. 21
While the work of the Commission
At the request of Mr. CRANSTO:'i. the
lease of a record. It sl-:all take pre:::edencc was in progress. I urged that the pho·
nam.e of the Se::!ator from \-Vest \"irO\·e~ a:w oche!" !au·. juc:HC:al decision con·
togra~hs arid x ra::s be examined br
str~:~g such la\·::. or co::imon la·~· doctrir.tginia [Mr. ROCKEFELLER) was added a:;
tha: would othe:·.-.:ise prohibit such release. the Commission. but they ';\·ere not a cosponsor of S. 21. :i. bill to pro,·ide
cb > F«.!:i::oo:w or INroR~tATION Acr.-Noth· made asai!able to the Commission and for the protection of th£' public lan.:!s
ing in this Joint Resolution shall be con- staff because of concern they \\·ou!d
in the California des£'rt.
strued to eliminare or limit any ~ight to fiie become public.
~equests with any Exec-uti1·e a;rency other
s. 267
T!lis .:-esolution will facilit:.i.te the
than the Re1·ie'.1· Board or seek juc.iici:l.!
Al the request of Mr. RE!D. tlw
ma.-..:imu.m
appropriate
disclosure
of
re•:iew of the decisions cf such agencies pur2.n:; additional ma.te!·i:J.1.s '.':hich ma;· nan~e of the Senator from Tennessee
S:1:l:1t to sect:cn 55::? of title 5. r:::itd St::ires
!1axe been with.held by the .F:SI. CIA. [;\Ir. GORE] v:as added as a cosponsor
Code.
of S. 267. a bill to prohibit a State
<.c1 Exrs-:x~c .°"..':":'HOR::-:Y.-Nctl-:~ng in this Sec:-et Ser:ice. or any ocher Federal
from imposing an income tax on the
Joint Res.:ilut:on re1·okes er !i~its the ex1s:- agency.
pension or :retirement income of indiing auU:.or-itY of the P~~sidem. any ExecuThe House committee decided to \'iduals v;ho are not residents or dor..iti1·e agency, the Sen:?.te. or the House of
Represemati1·es. or any other enttt;· of the withhold certain mate:rfals for 50 years cl!i:i.ries of ~hat State.
Go\"('!'nr:..ent to re!e3se records in its posses- follm1:ing the publication of its report
s. 972.
in 1979, or tmtil the :rear 2029. This
sion.
At
the
request
of .:\fr. \:V'oFFono. his
w!ll
facilitate
the
maximum
apprnpri~C:l'. 12. TER~!!SATIO:\ OF r;;:·n:c1 IJF WI:> T R~:::;o.
Ll:TlO:\.
ate disclosure of any of these materi- name w:i.s added as a co~ponsor of S.
The ;:;:-o·;is-:Ons of this Joi:-.t rtt'wlu;ion als which r:::i.y hin·e been withheld b\· 91:!. a bill to a.mend tl!e Social Securi,.,.hi~h ;:iertain to the appointment and operthe House committee.
· ty Act to add a new title under such
ar:on cf the Re1·ie>.· Board .shall CPase to be
Act to prm·ide a.ssi.s~ance to States in
Tl1e!'e
pr0bo.bly
nc"~.;er has teen an
efft'Cci':e -;i,·hen the Re1·iew Beard ar.d the
providiz1g ser->ices to suoport in!ormal
term.s of its me!':l.bers ha•;e terminated !:>Ur- e•:e!1< in li::;tory which !:as been more c:.i..reg-lve:rs of indi\·iduals '.Yitti ft:~c
sua.r:t to subsec~ion 5(1}. The rP.m:dning Pro- tl:orou,s~2lr im·esrigated or more ex- tional limitations.
1·isicns oi this Joint Resolution si:all contin- teru:h·e!:,· .,,-ritten about tha:::. the assasS. l l 56
ue ::-: e:fect unr:! such rime as tt:: Archh'i3C s:nacion of President Kenned·,· ir. the
Ct!!:"~:fie:; t-0 the ?:-esid~n~ a.::1d t::1:: Con~r!:"SS
At tile request of Mr. ?,\c;.;:-.voon. t11e
ime:-:er.i:::.g- '.::3 Yt'a.rs. When - I ba>·e
t!1n.t aJl a.:;..~a..s3t:::itio:i !T.;-"Leriu.is t:a\'C' b-:o~:-:
.name of the Senator from North C:;.rorr:ade c::xailable to the µ~b!:c !n :1ccord:incc heen asked about the assassination of lina [!v'.l:r. HzuisJ was added as a co?t·<::::;de!lt Kennedy. I haxe found :ela1 \·i~ll u·-:.ls Joir.t :tt:solut.icn.
ti·:eJy fe'.': peop1e have read the sponsor 0f S. 1156, a bill to prm·ide for
.... ;.;c. 1::. .\liHOH:Z.\ TIO'.\' o~· .'d'P!:O!'l!J_, rtc l:\S.
1
tl1e p:-otection and n:2.nagemer:t of
\ \ ar:2!1
C·JZ":"'....!~1ission ·s report ·\·\·hiL·h
<a~ I)( G.E:"E?-':.A... -T!~·.:re :t:e il:J~ho:-ized to
ce:·t:i.in are:t.s on publi.~ dom:tin hnds
bi· :.i;:;pro~:-iated .::ucf'.. ~t.~~:.s :is ::ire nece:;s::.ry docume:its the solid e\·identiar:: bas:s
to carr:,· out t!~Ls Joi:-.1t Re.solution. to re!nain for the single bullet theory. l\fam· in- z::anagcd by the Bureau of Land .i\Iana\·ai1ahle until ex;:i~nded.
depend,ent studies. including · the agement and lands will1drawn from
rt:; I:;-r::?.r:>! F:::xDr~:c.-T.Jntil s<:ct1 time as House comrn..i~tee. ha\'e confirmed the the public domain managed by the
f~~!"lds are ap~:-o;::-i~ted pursuant to subsecForest Sen·ice in the States of Califortion <a) . t!:.e P:'es!de~t rr:ay use surh sum.s as single bullet the:iry. The Hou;;e com- nia. Oreg-::m. and Wa.;hington: to
mittee
re~hed
a
different
cm~clusion
a!·~ a .:i..1l:tble for ciisc:-etior.ar~· t:~e to carrv
ensure proper ccmserration of tl1e n<Ltota t:1is Jcint R.e.soluticri.
·
en t!le conspiracy issue \\'hich was urnl re:;ources of such lands." inc'.uding
based o:~ ac.Justical studies w!1ich I !.;e- enl1u.r.cement of habitat: to provide as;;.:c. : 1. :<<:n:a.1m1.1Tr.
rf _1::y ;:;rvnsion of this Jui1:t .?.esolutio!l lie\·e \H'!'e f!a·»:ed.
sistance to cor:::nuniUes :ind lndi·:idIll :r&y judgment. Lee Har\·e:.-· Os'.\·aJd m..ls '1.ffected by management decis:cns
e.r.. ;.~_: ~;:~lka_~ic!:: .~r.~:-eo~- to ~~:~- ;Jerson or
r ::~;~~~~~ce !...:i ~:-!d t~·:n.i1d. tn~ :--(":~1a:.~d~·r ::.::t~~~ ~:'.m:e. It is. oi course. i:::possfble
c 1 l ••• .:) .... vlnt R2so":.it1on a:1G. t!1e aGpli,..., t'"'P re prc·.-e <). ;:ie:;ar:·.:e-that there '.':as r.o en s;;ch land.;: to facilitate the ir.:p:emenration of land m:;.irn.gement pl~.ns
nf lz::u p;o\·ision to ether r:e:-::o~s· not:;i~1:
con.s;J;:~cj'. The 1,varren Comn1£ssio.:1
for such public domain l:i.nds and Fed!~rt;,· 31~u::.ted or to other ci:C"umstant:. :j
exar::l:-,ed all the arn.ilable data and er::i.l lar.ds else•.';llere; ;:md for orher
s,::u! net be affected b~· the in·.-~~:ct::.l.ion.
. ~.lr. S?ECTER. Mr. Prc:sident. U1is four:d r:o e•:idence of a cons;::iirac::,'. In purposes.
;oint re.solution. which has been pre- rny opir.ion. no credible e\·idence has
s. 1257
P~!"ed in collaboration with Congres:,- slnce been found to support a finding
_.1.t
tl1e request of Mr. BonEN. th<:
r.ian Locrs STOKES. who served :i.s of a compirac:;. Had there been such name of the Senator from Vir;;i~1ia
c:.a!;man cf the House Select Commil- €\'idenc<:>. it •.;-ou[d have come lo iight LM:r. \VA!<.'l"E:::J was added as a cosoontee on Assassinations. and Ser:aror long ago conside::-ing t11e scrutinv sor of S. 1257. a bill to amend the InD,;\'ID L. BORE:'>, chaicman of tlle given to th-~ assassination and the in{. ternal Ret·enue Code of 1986 w:tl1 reSen;i.te Intelligence Co:nmittee, \'.'ill possibilitr/in1;irobability cf keeping spect to the treatment cf certain real
sen·e to e:<pedite disclosure of materi- such inic rmation secreL
estate acr.:vitics under the limita'Cions
als r~le\·ant to the assa:;sination cf
'.V:te:; Chief Justice ·warren first ad· on losse:; from passive acti,·itics.
President John F. Ker..n~dv.
dressed the st<>.ff of the Commission.
S. i52Z
T!~e \Varren Commissio-n publi:;!1ed l!e emphas;zed that the truth was our
At the request of Mr. BoRE:-1. the
an c~:tens_h·e re:;:;ort of 838 pages on only client. When the Commission's
me a::;sassmation together with 2G vol- re;:mrt was released in J.95·t I belie•:ed name of the Senator from 'Wisconsin
umes. containing 17.816 pages of testi- th:i.t tl•e Commission had done a good [:\Yr. KOHL] was added as a cosponsor
. mony, e\"idence. and exhibits. At one job and !'.:i.d reached sonnd conclusions of S. 152:2, a bill to amend the Internal
point in the Commission's work. the.re and I adhere to that view tcclay. XI Revenue Code of Hl36 ><.·Hh respect to
;\·as a question as to whether to pub- there is any e,·idence which contra- the treatment by cooperatives of gains
lish th~ 26 i·o!umes because of the ex- dicts those conclusions. 1 am confident or losse~ from sale of certain assets.
pense ln\"Ol\'ed and the decision was that all the men and women who were
s. 187<1
made to publish all cf tli.em.
At the r_e_quest of Mr. KOHL. the
associated
with
the
Commission
would
To the best of mr knowledge, ::.ll of
name of the Senator from \Visconsin
the re!e\·ant materials on the ,,·ork want those facrn disclosed. This resolu- [Mr. KAs:rE."1] wru added as a cosoon·
tion
should
bolster
public
confidence
v:hlch I did as Assistant Counsel con~r
sor of S. 187'1, a bill to establish a Fed·
mg the trajectory of the bullets and on our efforts to achicre full or at eral Facilities Energy Efficiency Bank
wounds C•f President Kennedy and least maximum disclosure to let the to improve ener~y efficiency in federGm·err.or ConnaJly hai·e been made chips fall ,,·here they may.
ally O'trned :md !eased facilities. and
public v:ith the exception of the pho·
for otl1er purposes.
~Er. 11. 111"!.E.:l o~· C(l'.'iSTlillTllJ'.

tograp~1s

Ca> Pm::cE::JE."'CE Ovc:n OTHER Lo\W.-C l J
Whe:-~ this Joi:-it Resolution requires re·

1
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1

1

and x rays of President Ken-

s. 1902
At the request of Mr. ADAMS. the
names of the Senator from New Jersey
[Mr. L.~UTI:..>raERG] and the Senator
from Oregon [Mr. P.\czwoon] were
added as cosponsors of S. 1902. a bill
tO amer!d ticle IV of the Public Health
Se::-Yice Act to ::equire cer.ain re•:iew
and recom:ne~daLion.s concerning appi;cation:; for :i.ssist;m~c to pe::-forr.J. reseai-ch and to permit certain research
concemlr:.g the tran.s;::lanr.;;,tion of
hurn~n f P.r aJ tis..5ue for theraI:et.::.ic
pur;::osf'S. :.::d for ether purposes.
5.

~Cl6~

At the request of Mr. LAt.TTI::~BE.."l.G,
his n::i.me was added as a co~pori...sor of
S. 2064. [!. biil to L.vnpose a 1-year moratcritt!n on t!;e performance of nuclear
weapons tests by the United St:ues
ur1lesl: the So\iet Union conducts a nuclear w~apr.~s. test during that period.
s. 2~01
At the reqtlest of l\Ir. B'.toWN, the
:rnme cif the Senator from Idaho U\r..
CRAIG} •.·:as added as a ccspon.sor of
S. 2::01. a bill to authorize the adr.1.ission to the United States of cert.J.in
;,c!-?!"!!.i.:::;ts of tl1e Cc!n1non~·ealth of I:l"'
dep~!!dent
Stares n.s employ!'"nentbn;;ed inu:ni~:r1..-1ts under the Irm-:iigratio:n and :Nationality Act. and .fm: other
pu:-poses.
S.

~~(H

At i.l:e rt":JUt'St of :Vtr. Di.:REN!lDlG!.1-t.
the name of the Sena.tor from Indiana
[::.fr. COATS] was added as a ccsponsor
of S. 2~04. a bill to amend title 23,
"C:-:ited Sta.1es Code, to repeal the provisions relating to penalties with re.sp·~ct lo gr:-,nts to St;:.tes for safety
belt a::-id r.rntcrcycle helmet traffic
S:l.ff>tY progr:?.r:!S.

jcir:t resolution designating Jul~· 4
s. 3~841
At the request of Mr. CoA.rs. the 1992. as ··Buy American Day."
n:i..-ne of the Senator irom South
SE:-;'.l.'l:E JOX:i'-:' n.ESOL.~!:O!'l Zti5
Dakota (:V'.Lr. DAscmi;:J W:'.l.3 added as a
At :~c: request of M::-. Trn;-n:>Io;o;:i. :.:w
cosponsor of S. 238.f. a bill to :i.me~d !""::?.::ics of the St!:!ator !rem Connf~tl
the Solid \Vaste Dispcsal Act to re- cut [Mr. L:E:CER.:w:A=-l. the Senat.or from
quire the owner or operator of a sclid ~J.L>lOissippi ();lr. CocHR.\NJ, the Senz,.
wazte disposal facility to obtain ::.L:- tor .irom Vir~ini1 [Mr. WAR:'ITRJ. th~
thor:::::.tion from the affc(::ed lc::1l S<enator from Kansas [:,IJ:r. Dor.El. tht:>
go':.'e!'Tlment

:34 s

A: t !~e rcc;•JPst of M:-. !l/l:,;cz:, the

::ar:!es of' the Senator from Nor.,h
Ca:clina. [!-.Ir. H.c.:.rnJ and the S~m. tor
from C::i.lifo:-:::2. [Mr. SE"".t~.roUR] were
acced as cospo~-..sors of S. 2348, a. bill
to reduce the growing costs imposed
on State and ioc:il gornrnments b:,.· unf~!"lded Feder:ll mandates.
s. :!;:?~Q
At the requrs~ of l\fr. MACK, tllr>
n::!.f:1r·s of the SPnator from North
Carolina, (l\ir. E£UYS] and the Sex~ator
fror.i California (Mr. SE".-~.wcR] were
added as cosponsors of S. 23~9. a bill
to ami~nd the Congressional Budget
Act o:: 1974 to !'!1i!1imize the impact on
State and local governments of uncx!Jected prm·isions of legislation proposin; the impositio:J. of large unfunded
rosts on such governments.
s. n7i
Al. the .request of Mr. CRANSTON", the
no.me ox the S~nator from Washington
rMr. GoR:ro:sl wa.s added as a Msponsor of S. ::37'.:. a bill to amend 1718 of
I :!.le :::a, Ur.ik:::! States Code. to pro\'ide
that the comp.:nsation of veterar.s
under certain rehn.bilitative services
programs in State homes not be considered io be compemation for the
purpos~s of calr.ulatin:; the pensions of
siich \"i'~P.r:ms.

accer:ting

;;~a.sr:e

other purposes.
At

~he

request of IV!r.

I..2AF-Y,

:::=

Senator fror:!
so~~l.

\!~7 :-,'oming

[~I;oo

S!~~P
[~~:-.
f~o:n 0~1:.-;

U:e Senator from Utal1

H.\TCE:t nnd the Ser:.::.t::::r
Gl/l.r. METZE:rn;i.u:..xJ were added :-..s co!=!P~nscrs cl Senate Joint R.esoluric?1
:-?65, 0 joint resolution des!gy:ating t.he
wed~ of April ~6-May ::. 199::!. ::!.S ··J:lfa.
tion:i.i Cr:rr:e Victims· Rights Vie~~::·

name of the Senator from \V:?.Sb.i.n;;rn:-:
[Mr. Arlr.:o.xsl was added as a ccspcr..sor
of S. ::337, a bill to make ;:,;:ipropriations to begin a ;phase-in toward full
si:..-:.~-=-i: ;or~c: RESOLUTIO~ 273
iunding of the special supplerr.enta!
At the request of Mr. Br::n::~. the
food program for women. infants, and r.::ur.es of t:he Senator from New Jo:::rse;,·
children [WIC] and of Head Start p:a.. (;':,Xr. BaADLEYJ. the Senator !ram
graxr..s. to expand the Job Corps p;.'.J- :N'crt.h D:ikota (~~'.fr~ Evnnrc~;:,~~ t.tc St!ngram. and for other :i;mrpcscs.
:1.tor from M!cllig:ln [Mr. LEVIN]. th•:
SE!:AT~ JOI!'1T !!l:SCL:J'"!:O::'ol 35
So=r.atcr from Connectic1.lt [Mr. Ll:EAt U1e request cf Mr. Hor.;:~:-;-Gs. the -e::::a;;.:.-L"!J. ::L'"ld t.he Senato: fro!n A.l::.sk:;.
name of the Sem1.tor fro;n Konh [!·J.r. ~.Yu!'tKowsn:;;] ·sere added ·as coDakota [Mr. CONRAD] was added x; a ~ponsors of Sen::i.re Joint Res:Jl~::km.
cosporu;or of Senate Joint Resolution ::w, a joint resolution des:~a: i'::c~
35. a JoL.1:: resolution proposing a:: April 14. 1992. a.s "'Educ::.tio:-t ::::d
a..vnendmem. to the Constitution of ~t.e Sha::-ing D:?.y, U.S."1:·
United States re!:>..t.i"re to contributior..s
sn::rn: ~O?-ict:nr.z~;T ru:sotunc~ 57
ar:d expenditures intended to :ilf(<:t
At the request. of M"!'. BoRE:i. th•:'
Con;;rt.>-Sion:il and Presid-=!1t!al e!ft· r!:J..rne of tl1e Se~3.tor from Connec!ict~~.
t~o~s.
[Mr. LIEBF.P.:o1A.N] was ndded a,; a ~n
S!::::;.n: JODI:" RESOLUTYON :oa
spon.sor of Sena.t~ Concurrent Resol:;At the request of lVir. Dox..:::, tt:~ tion 57·, ::i. concurrent resolution to c~
n:L'ne of the Senator from Caiiforni:;, c::.bli.sh a Joim Committee on the Or·
[M:. CR.\NSTON] WM added as a co- ganization o! Congress.
soonsor 0£ Senate Joi..-1t Resoiu:ic'1
At. the request of Mr. Ronr. hi:;
1.65, a. joir.t resolution design:i.ti..'"":;; t~,e r.il.!-YH~ wn.s added as a cosponsor cf
wc:e~~ of October (l through 12. 1991. :i.s
cen::!.te Concur:-ent Reso!m:on 57.
··National Customer Sen·ice Week:·
~unra.
SE:'i"ATE

s.

b~fore

generated outside of the St::.te. ar:d :-·=r

JOI~T

RESOLUTION Z:ll

SE:S"ATE :tESO!...'.:"'!IO!f lSG

At the request of Mr. THU:t..'\XO:'i:;, t be
At the request of Mr. Co.~-rs. Ul"
n:une of the Senatcr from ;:,,f'.n::»so; :i. :~.'"!.m~~ of th~ Ser..alor f:om !\io!"t:1
(Mr. DU:tEJ.\lBERGEil.] was added 2..S a CG- Dako~:! [:-.Ir. Co:;;unJ was :i.dc~d :l..3 =spon.sor of Sen;;.te Joint Resolut.icn ccsponso: of Senate Resolution 166. a
2:>1. a Jofnt resolution to designa!e the resolution exprcssin;; the ser.se of t~:·~
month o1 M<>.y 1992, as ··:::-;a.tion~'1 Senat.e tlw.t, in ligl1t of .currem ecoFoster Care Month."
nomic cor:ditions, the Federal excL'-'.t:
5ENATE JOI?."T RESOLUT!O:i" 2~Sl
taxes on gasoline and diesel f~id
A~ the request of Mr. Cow:R..rn, the st:ould not be increased.
n.ame of the Senator from Ohio (Mr.
SE~;:\TE nE30LL"T!ON 270
GU:!iH] was added as a cosponsor of
At the request of Mr. DzCc::;1.•::-a,
Senate Joint Rt>solution 248. a joint tl!e na.:me oi th.: Senator from Pe1mrrsolt:tion designating Aug>.!st 7, 1392, s:;l;:u.nfa C!.\'.i:r. WOFFORD] was added r...-;
as .. Batt!:! of Gu:::da!canal Re~~'::· a cosoon..<;o: of Senate Resolution :10.
branc'? Day."
a resolutiun concerning the conilk!. of
S~,;-;:: J'J!NT RESOLUT~0:-1 ~56
!'Jagorn.::i-.Kar::.bnkh in the t~r::i!ory oi
At th<~ request of M.r. Drxo::<, t.l:e Azerbaij::m.
names of the Senator l::o:n Nor;h
Dakota [Mr.· CoNR.W], the Senarnr
A.'.\.1E:N""DMENTS SUBMITTED
from Nevada [Mr. BRY.rnl. the Senator from Mlchig:m [Mr. LE'.·rn], the
Senator from North Dakota [Mr. i3"G"Ri:;xcKJ, imd the Senator from Minnl'so- RESOL1DTION TRUST CORPOR.",TION FGNDING ACT OF 19~~
ta mrr. DURENBEil.GERJ were ad:::ie.:! :is
cosponsors of Senate Joint nesolmion
252. ~ joint resolution designating the
:KERRY -<·A!\"'D GR.4.HA.~,!i
week of April lS-25. li.992. as "Natior.:?.l
AlVi'.ENDMENT NO. 1H2
Credit Educ:ttion Week."
SZ.."HTE JOI~ RESO!.'CITX0"1 :IC:<:
;;,1r. KERRY (for himself and 1\1;.
At the request of Mr. E'.AsTI:N, the GAAH.'1.!\iJ proposed ::m amendment to
name of the Senn.WY from Virginia tll~ bill (S. 2-*82> to provide fur.din;.;
[Mr. \VAR~ERJ was adldedl M t11, eospon· for the Resolution Trust Corporalion,
sor of Senate Joint Resolutio~ 26!!, :i and. for other purposes, as follows:

